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TO NEW QUARTER

Tiie Independent is moving tcday

from Merchapt street to more com-

modious

¬

and desirable quarters in

the building at the east corner of

Berotania and Alakea streets By

Monday morning all of the depart-

ments

¬

will bo in full working order
again so that no issue of the paper
will be delayed

la its new home with more elbow

loom and an adjustment cf facili-

ties
¬

Tue Independent will be sys
tematiolly improved in every partic-

ular
¬

and it is hoped that it will be
able to maintain its platform of
independence and uncompromising
war for the right in the futuro as it
baa so well done in the past

Advertisers will find in Tue Inde
pendent an exceptional medium for
making their wants known to tbo
public Contracts will be carefully
attended to and the beat possible
results willbe aimed at Old and
new subscribers will find the news
department improved steadily as
time goes on and the editorial
columns filled with comment on
current subjects

The Telephone number of The
Independent will remain the same
Main 241

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wh see no reason for stretching
out the extra session of the Logiila
ture to more than fifteen or twenty
day but hope that tho work will
not be put off to ba rushed through
at the last minute

We wonder if Judge Eutee ovor
heard of the miserable failures mado
in tho Dakotas with all of the expori
mentaat cooperative farming on
small acreages Those experiments
were made too under most
favorable auspice with every sort
of advantage and with liberal pub- -

lio and private backing Tho failure
of cooperative agriculture at Ewa
plantation umishoa local illuatra
tion of tho general experience iu

this absurd although seemingly
reasonable proposition

Tho Savatioa Army has rolurned
to the home original established
for it over John Nolts sturo in
King strool upon its advent into
the Ialauds It is a biggur and
stronger and moro useful body than
in thoso old daypnnd desorvss every
assistance and encouragement in its
future work

Beforo attempting to iusert iu Ihji

appropriation bill nu item for tho
purohase of the Pauoa water holes
it might bo well for members to ro
llao that this community is almost
unanimous in its coadamiatioa of

that soheim The qnertion ha bson
properly ri po3 d f r tivo yearpnd
the tax payers aro not in hunnr for
onjfluko business on account it I work happened beHrno Rulers

Judge Eitce is an able juist aud
a valuable citizin but he does not
know a great deal about small farm-

ing
¬

in Hawaii One of tbo first
moves to be made in the campaign
for small farmers from the main- -

land would seem to be to get an
adequate appropriation through the
Legislaura for the support of the
Associated Obarities and Strangers
Friend Society

If the Honolulu Iron Works is

serious iu its talkof providing facili-

ties

¬

for any kind of marine repair
work here we hope it will soon
make a start Valuable contracts
are constantly being lost to other
ports and the presence of facilities
here would attract an inestimable
amount of work frcm all quarters of

the North Pacific of which the Isl-

ands
¬

are the center

It now begins to look as though
Governor Dole is systematically
endeavoring to throttle the County
Bill by picking flaws in it It is not
on assuring commentary on the wis
dom and strcnuousness of the Ex-

ecutive
¬

that he did not discover
these mistakes before he signed
the bill and the present attempt to
discredit the measure smells of a de ¬

termination to embarrass County
government to which Governor
Dole is opposed

Kaulukou Honpred

Lot Kaulukou son of J L Kaulu-
kou

¬

of Honolulu yesterday won
the Cottle oratorical modal in tho
contest at St Marys college in Oak ¬

land Tbo hoLor of the young man
was learned ofnith pleasure by his
friends here

Monday Nighid Fight
There will be considerable betting

oq the fight betwosn Douglas and
Millett at the Chinese theater Mon ¬

day evening Tho big event will be
preceded by four round bauta be
tween Russoll and Hill and between
Preston and Johnson

The Elks minstre still holds the
center on tho boards for coming at ¬

tractions

Judga Henry E Higbtou will ad-

dress
¬

the Y MCA tomorrow after ¬

noon ou Tho Religious Element in
tho Constitution

P J Farley of tho law firm of Gill
Farley will shortly Jeave fur a

visit to California points and possi ¬

bly to Washington

Tho dance of tho Hawaii Yacht
Club at tbo Peninsula has boon
postponed for a month from May J
for the reasou that it will bo impos-
sible

¬

to Ifit llin nAcillnn raarln In

time

0OHRE9PONDEN0E

Was It BlghtP

Editor Independent

Was it just the proper thing for a
clork of tho Treasury office to givo
out the names of the men employed
by tho committees for legislative
work I think not Such has never
been dono before and it seems to
me that the practice tonds to intimi-
dation

¬

with tho probable result of
the employmontment of inoompe
tent men because thev happen to
be of a particular political stripe
shutting out moro competent and
batter men

It cannot bo assumed that such
would ba in tho public interest I
know from exporienoo lht it is
bird to get expart translators nnd
typewriters for Bhort jobs most of
the bist having steady employment
or buiinos To moBt the demands
of the Legislature men have to be
010860 from thetjommunity at large
without ragard to politics It so
turned out in the past session that
tho bast oviiioblu material for this

of to
or Democrats

As tho respactivo bodies are res ¬

ponsible to the people for their ex
pensec and the committees ara in
turn responsible to the houses it
scorns to ma that the under men
should not be drawn into any con ¬

troversy In reKird to expanse Who
the employees wero and the amounts
drawn by each were matters well
known to the committees and the
houses and that ahould have been
sufficient as to them S K
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Andrews Cathedrol Third
Sunday after Easter 7 a m Celebra
tion of the Holy CommunioD930 a
m Pule Kakahiaka 11 a m Morn-
ing

¬

Prayer and Sermon 330 p m
Pule Ahiahi 730 p m Evensong
and Sermon

Church of St John the Baptist
Kalihiwaena Religious servicas as

follows 8 a m High Mass with
sermon and collection for the usual
expenses of the church 3 p m Re-

hearsal
¬

4 p m Rosary

Services at S Clements Chapel
EpiscopafjWilder avenue Punabou

Celebration of tbo Holy Com
munioD First Sunday of the month
1105 a m every other Sunday 715
am Saints days 645 am matins
and sermon 1105 am evensong and
sarmon 720 p m daily prayer at
942 a m
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A Good List to Select From

BJSH1RS
Budweiser A B O Bohemian
Premium Pale Rainier and
Prlmo in Quarts and Pints

Bull Dog Stout

German Malt Extract

Ssiuertor unnep
With Claret makes a nice refresh ¬

ing drink

A fine assortment of the Best
Brands of Wines and Liquors just
reoeived

assorted Goods fo r Family Trade
a speoialty

Oamara Co
Corner Queen and Alakea

TiiIBIub 492 22RB

On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 2238 tf

r lEiia

The Secret
of Health

The health of the whole body depends upon the
blood and nerves Therefore the medicine that
expels impurities from the blood and supplies
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
wasted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
serious diseases It is these virtues that have
given

Dr Williams
Pink Pills

for Pale People
their wonderful power to conquer disease
and caused the miraculous cures that have
startled the scientific world Thousands of
cases have demonstrated that this remedy is an
unfailing specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
neuralcia rheumatism nervous headache the after
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effects of the grip palpitation of the heart pale and sallow complexions
all forma of weakness either in male or female

Frank Tucker la a prominent fnrmor or Versailles Indiana Ilia
Luoy Is now fifteen years old threo years ngo she liCEan ailing

Tho rosy color in her cheelts kvo way to a and slio tiecame rap
Idly thin As she grew veaker she became tho victim of nervous prostration

Moot of tho time she wns confined to tho bed and nns almost on the
rercoof golnclntoHt Vitus dance

Finally tho doctor told us to glvo bcr Dr Willlnms rink Pills for
Talo People Said ho was treating n similar case wi5i them nnd they were
curing tho patient Wo beenn giving tho pills at onco and the next day
we could see a change for the better In her Tho doctor told us to keep
giving her the medicine Wo gave her ono pill after each meal until she
was well We began giving her the medlclno In a August and she took
the lastdose In October havlngused eight boxes She Is now entirely well
and has not beon sick a day sinew We think t ho euro almost miraculous

Tuckek Mrs Tuckkh
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 23th day of April 1807

Iluon Johnson Justice of the reaer
VersalllesIndlana April 28th VXS1 From thcJlepublican vertaillct 2nd

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People are sold by all druggirts or sent postpaid
by the Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady N V on receipt of price jo cents
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411 Way Stations

Telegrams aan now to sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

wireless Telegraph

CALL TJP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu OfDno Time saved money
saved Minimum ohargo 2 per
message
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SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

6RAN REDDSTION IN PflCES

Having mado large addition to
our machinery wp are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPH TABLE OLOTHsi
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livory guaranteed

No fear of olothiug being lost
from strikes

We invito inspootion of our laur
dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73
aad our wagons will oall for you

14 work

Eentuokya iamous Jessie iloore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sole at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
iliitributlng ngenti for the HuttbIIb
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SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in EO pound CaBes
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 4 25
For all emotv b xea rnturnnrl in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bs paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a ease of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the AgentB

M W Mcfliwj 6 Sons

X iinaitecl
Queen Street

2436tf

Fire Loss

Sale - - -

A large lot of Horso and Mule
shoeB assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

itana
Bizaa

galv Im TubB atsorled

Sisal and Manila Hope assorted
it

Planters and Goose Neok Hoor
assorted sizes

R R Picks Axe and Pick Mat
tooks assortod sizes

Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Beady Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise muBt bo
sold cheap for cash by

Tiie Hawaiian Hardware Co

LIMITED
810 Fort Street

THE PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

VVU

70S BALK

LEASEHOLD ON BERK- -
tania dtrnnt RQ vAnturn Present net income 190 pi

month Apply to
WILLIAM SAVIDGE It OO
A

300 Meiobsnt Sir


